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New Fall and Winter Goods

eivsore
Monday was another heavy day out a‘ 

the big stock centre, in all, 235 cars, cor. 
taming 4841 cattle, 1507 hogs, 1225 sheep 
and lambs and 256 calves.

In spite of all this, the market held 
fairly steady for all the better class ot 
cattle, with a decline of from 15c to 25v 
for the common to medium stuff.

It was, however, in the main, a good, 
responsive market, and left little to be 
desired from even the drovers' stand
point. à

Briefly summarized yesterday's market j 
for cattle was steady i\i h last Monday g 
for all the good quality stock, with from | 
15c to 25c off for the poorer grades 8 
There is no difficulty in selling choice, % 

well-finished cattle at the Union Stock r 

Yards.
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* Ladies JacketsMens Overcoats*
¥ “Northway” Garments, none better. 

Choose your winter coat now while we 
have the assortment.
Prices $15.00 up to

¥ Men’s fall and winter overcoats just 
best values.m "j:4- [\ opened out, the seasons 

Your coat is here. See them.* < ■Off 47.50*£m★

Ladies and Childrens ; 
Underwear

»

Mens and Boys Suits
and winter styles in suits.

.... 12.50 to 25.00
5.00 to 15.00

4*
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Snjep and Lambs.
There was a fair run if sheep and 

^ lambs, over 300 choice I jmbs at 14ic to 

15jc lb: yearlings, lO.jc to ll^c; light 
"♦t sheep, 9$c to 10c; heavy, fat sheep and 

bucks, 7c to SJc.

i4- Underwear for everybody, in light, medi- 
ànd heavy weight, to suit the weather 

and the purse.

New fall 
f. Mens suits 
: Bovs suits

urn
¥
¥ KODAK enthusiasts strike the keynote of enjoy- ^
* ment when they get clear, brilliant, snappy pictures.
* Too often the good results of picture taking are render- + 
4 ed valueless by the poor work of those who do the * 
£ finishing.

* Mens and Boys Under
wear.

Fleece lined, union and all wool under
wear, in two piece suits and combinations.

Calves. ;
Choice calves, 14c to 15c; medium 

calves, 12c to 13$c; grassers and common 
calves, 6$c to 9c; heavy, fat, calves,

Mens and Boys Caps
* Latest fall styles, best materials, strong- 

1.00 up to 2.00
to 10c lb.

The market for choice lambs continues 
steady to strong, while, inferior lamb j 
were slow of sale, with all classes of 
sheep selling well.

There was a light run of calves, with 
choice veal calves in strong demand at 
from I4£c to 15c lb.

*
est made. Prices

The Kodak manufacturers have reduced to scientific 
4- simplicity the art of picture taking, but for those who + 
4 have neither the time nor the inclination to do their _ 

finishing it is most important that the work be ^

*
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Special Clearing Lines*
X- own
* done by somebody who knows how.

Hogs.
A feature of the market at the Uni >n 

Stock Yards yesterday was the manner 
in which the bottom practically fell out 
of the hog market. L st Thursday’s 
closing quotations were from 519 25 to 
519.50, and yesterday's sharp decline to 
517 fed and watered, came in the natur- 
of a shock to a lot of people, but others 
who had followed the market closely said 
it was only the logical sequence follow
ing the lead of the Chicago, Buffalo and 
Montreal markets.

* Print Gingham Crepe
These are money savers for you. Good

Price to 
15c per yd.

★ Silk Poplin4 iJ We know how and have the equipment to show you .j, 

work as you would like to have It done.

and Let Us Show You The Results We 4

<■ 36 inch Silk Poplin. Colors, purple, 
bluet, wine and navy.
Price to clear

* assortment to choose from..4 1.25 per yd* clear:
I4- Come In 

41 Get.
4 1

*
Wr 1 China and Glassware

Very special values in plates, pitchers, 
mugs, cups and saucers, trays, etc.

1 price .................. 10c, 15c, 2dc.

Laces and Insertions4Load your Camera with Kodak Film.4-
*4-

Torchon lace and insertions, medium 
and wide width. Price to clear .... 5c a yd

44-
CARLSRUHE.* 4

44-
4- Simon Weber, who has sp- nt some 

time with relatives here has returned to 
home in Sask. on the 30.h of this month. 
His sister, Mary who accompanied him 
and intends stayiug with her brother in 
Tompkins for some months.

Mr. Peter Hesch. Mr Valentine Fis
cher and Mr. Charlie Schwan motored 
to Eugenia Falls on Sunday.

Rev. Father Lenhardt left on Tuesday 
morning for London, St. Joseph's Hos
pital where he intends staying until his 
health has improved, we wish the good 
Rev. Father a speedy recovery so that 
he will soon be able to return and be in 
our midst again.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grub of Deemer* 
ton spent Sunday with the latter's par
ents Mr. aud Mrs. X. Obcrle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Anstead and family 
from Pinkerton spent Sunday with X. 
Webers.

Miss Minnie Schwan nf Owen Sound 
spent last week with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robins from 
Toronto visited Jos Montag last week.

The Star Grocery. 4
Childrens Hats4- 4 Ladies BlousesThe Store of Quality **

and straw hats, 35c and 50c lines 
28c each

Linen 
Price to clear

Ladies white blouses, regular 1.00 to
48c each

4

J. N. Schefter4 1.25. Pri e to clear■»¥ ¥4- *
Monday, Sept. 3rd, Labor Day. Store will be closed 

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Wool, Lard, etc.

★ *4- Terms—Cash or Produce. •*

*
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HELWIG BROSPreserving
Kettles.

Preserving time is 
here now
G-rey Kettels 2Ge to 
75c
Blue
Aluminum 1.50 ■••• 2.25

MERCHANTS,general

mi- c7
Ci [MOLTKE.

40c to $1.00Itij A quiet wedding took pluce at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A licit Bactz when 
the lattcr'a brother, Mr. Manuel Lin 
and Miss Annie Monk, both of Hanover, 
were united in holy bonds of matrimony. 
In the afternoon the young couple lefl 
for Toronto and other points on thcii 

They will reside in Hano-

THE PEOPLE'S STOKE

Special 25c Sale on Saturday, Sept. 1st.

:

HammocksCreonoid Lice 
Destroyer 

and
Cow Spray.

We have some good values.
2.00 to 3.00

Couch Hammock
Good springs and mattress. 

Price .

noneymoon.
ver.

Cornstarch
Regular Lie a pi k; Sale price 
3 for..................................... ..............

Drudge Cleaner
Reg. 10c a tin; Sale price 4 for..

Cornflakes
Reg. 15c a pek; Sale price 3 for

Price Choice Rice
Reg Sc a lb; Sale price 5 lbs for ...25c

Raisins
Reg I Sc a lb; Sale price 2 lbs for 25c

Sunkist Oranges
Reg 30c a doz; Sale price...25c a doz.

Metcalfe’s Chocolates
Reg 35c a pel,; Sale price...25c a pck.

Lead Pencils
Reg 5c each; Sale pi ice........7 for 25c

Glass Berry Dishes
jj Regular 35c each; Sale price 25c each

Washboards
Reg 35c each; Sale prie'e ... 25c each

Senator Tobacco
■ 1 Reg 10c a pel,; Sale price ... 3 for 25c

Havanna Cigars
Reg 5c each; Sale price ...

Quilt Balts
Reg 18c a pek; Sale price

Ladies Vests
Reg 15c and 20c; Sale price 2 for 25c

Ladies Aprons
Reg 25c each; Sale price ... 2 for 25c

Mens Grey Socks
Reg 35c and 40c: Sale price 25c a pair

Salts, Reg 5c a lb: Sale price 3 lbs for

,25cBorn—Aug. 25th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Peter, a daughter.

25c

Silver Gloss Starch
Reg. 12c a pck; Sale price.... 
3 for............................... ...................

Mrs. C. Baetz has returned to her 
here after spending a week with

...25c

iriends and relatives at Stratford.
25cA good preparation for 

_ disinfecting and killing lice 
■ in Poultry houses 

Drives away 
horses and cows.

Animals will do better 
I with its use.
I Price half gallon
I 1 gallon ...........
| Sprayers..........

Puffed Rice1000
Vanilla Extract

Reg. 10c a bottle; Sale price. 
4 for.................... ................................

... 25cReg. 15c a pck; Sale price 3 forMr. and Mrs. Otto Ruhl of Sullivan 
paid Mr. and Mrs. J. Rnhl a visit on 

Sunday.
The missionary meetings at the St. 

Raul’s Lutheran church were largely 

•attended.
Miss E. Brackebusch and Miss L ing 

returned to Montreal after spend i g a 
couple of weeks with the formers’par
ents here.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. H. Fi c’icr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Seip and Mrs. A. Seip sr.. 
made a trip per auto to S'ratford anv 
Kitchener last Saturday.

Pettijohn Breakfast Food
2 for........25c

25cflies on Perfection and 
Florence O 1 

Stoves

Reg. 20c pck; Sale price
Durham Mustard

Reg. 15c a tin; Sale price . 
3 for...............................................

Ceylon Tea
Reg. 40c it lb; Sale price..1 25c a lb. 25C

Rio Coffee
Reg. 30c a lb; Sale price........25c a Ip.

Fancy Cakes
lb; Sale price 2 lbs for 25c

Castile Soap
Reg. 5c a cake; Sale price.. 
7 for................................................

65c
1.00

50c and 75c
Do canning, cooking, baking, 

roasting.
Don’t be without one this hot 

weather.
Price, 3 burner stove

21c

Laundry Soap
Reg. 7c a cake; Sale price 5 for 25c

Furniture Polish
Reg. 50c a bottle; Sale price ...25c

Bonnie Bright Cleaner
Reg. 10c a can; Sale price.
4 fur.............................................

Reg. 18c a

Soda Biscuits
R ,g. 30c a pi f: Sale price ... 25c pck

Vei.e'ian Toilet Soap
R.g, 15c a cal, : Sail- p-icc 3 for 25c

Baking Powder
tumbler; Sale price 2 for 25C

Oriole Co'fee
|b; Sale price 2 lbs fur 2fc

14X0«a
.. 8 for 25cA new Methodist hymn book has b v 

produced, which will be available ni xi 
fall. Many chang -s have been made 
tfce new book will have ab iut one I' r 
.ewer hym s and twice as many tn.sas 
the old one.

Pure Paris Green- 

Arsenate of Lead

25c
R< g 20Ca1 Auto Salmon

Reg. 12£c tin; Sale price 3 for 25c
2 for 25c

i Reg 25c a Spearmint GumJelly Powders
Reg 10c pck; Sale | rice 4 for........2.-c

Kroblack Shoe Polish
Reg 15c botth ; Sale price 3 for ... 25c

Oilio Shoe P rlish
tin; Sale price 4 for

Cherry Stoners

Carborundum sto
nes.

7 packages for 25cWheat harvest in Lam! t in county \- 

completed. The imj- rity of the farmer? 
are stock threshing, which has been 

favorable this season on accoui t

Unfrrmented Wines
R g 50c a hot lie; Sale price... 25c

Mac uoni
Reg. 12.4c pci : S ilt* price 4 for 25c

Plymouth Twine
Gives good satisfaction 

We have all grades
more
of the dry weather. The wheat is an ex 
ceptionally good crop yielding from 30 t< 
40 busht 11 per acre.

,25cReg 10c a
25c

Fred Wilson of Camlachic, took a lorn' 
of wool to Sarnia, which h<* sold to the 
King Milling Company f r #1,320.22. 
Three years ago Wilson received 26 cts 
a pound for wool. To-day he got 78 cts 
a po-nj.

XlTeiler Bros., Fror.Liesemer & ItalbfleisK
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

Cash or Produce
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